Notes from your administrators...

We hope everyone is doing well, as we welcome warmer weather and feel the fresh air of the season! As the temperatures are making us feel like it's almost summer, we continue to work on our Supplemental Learning Opportunities. We would like to take this moment to thank all our parents and families for their work with the children at home. Thank you for ensuring that our students are safe and are continuing to grow in their knowledge and do what they can to keep up with their schoolwork. We, the staff at Bishop Filevich, are enjoying preparing and offering new methods of learning to our students. We love seeing and hearing from them all in our google meets, flip-grids and the many other learning platforms. Keep up the great work!

A big thank you to those who have already come or are planning on coming tomorrow, to pick up any student possessions still at the school. If you have any materials that belong to the school, they may be dropped off during this time as well. It is important that students have all their belongings at home, and so we appreciate you taking time out of your day to pick those things up.

As mentioned last newsletter, we are beginning our plan for the new school year and would love to have new students join our school family. Kindergarten registrations continue to be accepted any time! We understand this is an uncertain time but knowing which little learners will be coming to Bishop Filevich School next year will help us prepare. You can click the link above for our school website if you haven’t yet registered your child for Kindergarten. There is a fillable registration form that can easily be emailed to the school. We have also posted on Facebook and hope to advertise in our parishes and around the city soon. If you have any friends with Kindergarten-aged children (5 years old as of January 31, 2021), please encourage them to consider Bishop Filevich! We hope to have a Kindergarten Open House (virtually) in the next month or so, but it may look a lot different compared to other years. Stay tuned!

Finally, based on the enthusiasm of our Spirit Days, we would like to try another one! This time, we are doing “My favourite activity at home”. Please invite your children to do their favourite at-home activity, take a picture of them doing it, and email it to slord@gscs.ca. Please send the pictures by Monday, June 1st at noon. We look forward to seeing what fun our students have been filling their days with!

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact pani Shelly (slord@gscs.ca) or pani Stacia (shorbayugalde@gscs.ca).

Stay healthy and stay safe! Remember, every day is a new chance to spread love and kindness! As we say every day at school - "...so, to everyone at Bishop Filevich School.... бажаємо всім гарного дня!"

Happy Birthday Многая літа Happy Birthday
Igniting Hope Catholic Education Week 2020

Each year, Catholic schools in Saskatchewan participate in a week-long celebration to remember and share the gift of Catholic Education. This year we will be taking time each day, with students and staff all across our province, to pray together as disciples who are Igniting Hope.

Heavenly Father,
during this special week dedicated to Catholic Education, we thank you for the gift of Catholic Schools. May your Holy Spirit open our hearts to hope as we proclaim your love and goodness to our families, our school communities, and to the entire world. We ask this in the name of our Saviour and Teacher, Jesus Christ. Amen.

Each day has a sub theme:

- Friday - A Future Full of Hope

On Thursday, May 21, 2020, World Catholic Education Day, a liturgy led by Archbishop Donald Bolen will be livestreamed at 11:00am. The event will be recorded and available for viewing at any time. Let’s continue the rich tradition of joining with our neighbours & friends across the province to celebrate Catholic Education in Saskatchewan.

Kindergarten Registrations

We are accepting registrations for children that will attend Kindergarten in the 2020-2021 school year. If you know of anyone that may be interested in having their children join our school family, please pass this information along to them or contact slord@gscs.ca or skodak@gscs.ca

Реєстрація до Садочку (підготовчого класу) Діти, яким виповниться 5 років до 31 січня 2021 року, можуть бути зареєстровані на наступний шкільний рік. Будь ласка, передайте цю інформацію тим родинам, які можуть бути в цьому зацікавлені.

Школа ім. Владика Філевича пропонує різноманітні культурні, релігійні та освітні програми. За додатковою інформацією, будь ласка, пишіть на електронну адресу bishop.filevich@gscs.ca.

Registrations for Sadok Dzvinok Ukrainian Preschool for the 2020-2021 school year are being accepted now. 3 year old children attend classes Tuesday and Thursday. 4 year old children attend classes Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Class times for both programs run from 9:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. If you have any questions regarding the program or want to enroll your child, contact us at sadok.dzvinok@gmail.com